Carboxylic acid clathrate hosts of Diels-Alder adducts of phencyclone and 2-alkenoic acids. Role of bidentate C-H ... O hydrogen bonds between the phenanthrene and carbonyl groups in host-host networks.
Carboxylic acid host compounds (3) having a phenanthrene-condensed bicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-en-7-one skeleton have been synthesized by the [4 + 2]pi cycloaddition of phencyclone (1a) with 2-alkenoic acids (2) and their inclusion behavior was investigated. The endo [4 + 2]pi cycloadducts (3) enclathrated alcohols and ethers besides aromatics and ketones. The X-ray crystallographic analysis of the inclusion compound (3ac-dioxane) of the endo [4 + 2]pi cycloadduct (3ac) of phencyclone and trans 2-butenoic acid (2c) indicated that dioxanes are located at the opposite side of the bridged carbonyl of the bicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-en-7-one moiety, in which the O-H...O and C-H...O hydrogen bonds play an important role in the inclusion complex formation. Similarly, a pair of 3-pentanone molecules were included in the endo [4 + 2] pi cycloadduct (3ae) of 1a and cinnamic acid (2e). In both cases, the hosts are linked by the edge-to-face interaction between the phenanthrene and phenyl rings and the "bidentate" C-H...O hydrogen bonds between the phenanthrene-ring hydrogens and the bridged carbonyl or the carboxylic carbonyl group. The endo [4 + 2] pi cycloadduct (3bl) of tetracyclone (1b) and acrylamide (2l) also showed a wide-range inclusion behavior, in which alcohols are included by making a hydrogen-bond loop with the amide groups. The inclusion behavior of the carboxylic acid Diels-Alder hosts is discussed on the basis of the single crystal X-ray analysis, thermal analysis and semiempirical molecular orbital calculation data.